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During Xbe. morning hour Sir. Merrl-mo- D

nok In opposMon to wrnJiiiK com-

mittee ol the senate away trotn
tbe city to Ukt testimony. Recently one

state waf without rrpresentation and
twelve states with only one-ha- ll tepre- -

scnUtion, the tenatora being away on
inYeatiration committee. He believed

all testimony could be taken by a com-tniMi-

appointed tor the purpose, ami
Introduced a bill providing tor taking
testimony and collecting Information to
be used by congress. He also submitted a
resolution declaring that It u not witiuu
the lawful authority of the senate to
charge committees of the senate with
duties to be er(ormed away lroiu the
capital while the senate is In session,

both of which were referred.

The chair laid before the senate a tel-

egram from the Chicago board of trade
approving the bill reported Thursday in
regard to counting the electoral vole.
Laid on the table.

Consideration was resumed of the bill

In regard to counting the electoral vote

and Mr. Morton took the floor. He said
the bill was the product ot missplan.
The shadow ot intimidation had entered
the senate chamber. He believed Ruth-

erford B. Hayes had been elected presi-

dent of the United State under the forms
of law and according to law and he
should be counted In as .eighteen other
presidents had been and inaugurated.
'Inert would be no revolution. There
have been many loose opinions expressed
because of first Impressions, without ex-

amination on this qnestiou. I have done
so myself. I have had the habit of say-

ing what I think at the time, but en
deavor to atone for It by readily correct-

ing it when I find I was mistaken. I am
no admirer of political reticence, ol polit
leal owls who keep silent and look . wise
until they think they are out of the
woods and then give a prolonged hoot.
I had supposed that all agreed in the ab-

sence of legislation that the president of
the senate must count the vote.
The president ot the senate did
count the vote lor seventy-tw- o yean.
Tellers were mere facilities for
making calculations ; keeping account
they counted what trie president of the
senate hands them down to count, ana
handing them down the certificates to
count was the declaration of the vote it
contained. From USD to 1SG1 the reso-

lutions appointing a teller provided they
were to make a list ot votes as they were
declared. The counting of votes was a
ceremony to which the two houses were

witnesses. The constitution provides
that the president of the senate shall. In
the presence of the two houses, open all
certificates and the vote shall then be
counted, and if no one candidate has a
majority ot all electorala appointed ti e
house shall immediately proceed to elect
The process contemplated was a very
simple one, simply to opeu certificates

and count the votes, but contemplated
no time or place to try questions of the
eligibility either of the candidates or the
electors. Whether the electors were eli
gible was a matter left with the states
under the injunction of the constitution.
The handing down of the certificate by
the president of the senate was a decla-

ration of the vote contained In it.
Very few Bepubllcas respect this bill.
It will be taken by Republicans, It taken
at all, as a dose of castor oil. Senator
Edmunds burned his ship behind the
bill when he denied the
power of the president of the
senate to count the vote In the abseace
of legislation. U thus seemed to make
it necessary to accept this bill. It has
been announced by a member ot con-

gress that about 100,000 men were to be
there on the 14th of February, 10,000 to
come from Kentucky alone. I hope our
Kentucky senators will make arragemenU
to entertain them handsomely. We
hear notes of preparation everywhere.
Senators are afraid ot violence.or ot some
de perate revolutionary act. We are
told tnat we dare not count this vote as
it was dona for the first seventy-tw- o

years of our experience as a nation.
The dangers to which we
are subject do not spring from
violence, but from weakness on our own
part Geologists tell ns there was a pe-
riod in the earth's crust when there were
tkulleai vertebral. Now we hare got
to the period when there are vertebra-les- s

ikuila. The power to count the vote
resides In the president ot the senate or
lit the two houses. If it rekides In the
two houses U cannot be delegated to the
commission or to a eourt. The mere
uiattter ot counting the rotes is clerical
and may be performed by a teller. If
any question arises that requires judg-
ment or discretion It cannot be delegated
t ) a commission. The decision of the con.
rVrence commit le u binding, only upon
being ratified by both houses, but the de--
cUious ot this commission are binding
unless reversed by the action of both
houses. It Is in every resitect, a court in-

vested with high judicial powtr to do-rt-

questions of law a well a
fact, with a right of a,.eal,
not to another court, but to
tlie two houses of congress. The
power to count the electoral vote
is either s political or a judicial power.
It it is ft political power It must be de-

cided by the political department ol the
government and cannot be delegated to
a court. If it is ft judicial power it must
be exercised by ft court and not by the
political department of the government
and an appeal must be taken to another
tMirt, and not to the two bouses of con- -

grees, lor judges of the supreme court are
selected by drcsdts and circuits are se-

lected because oi the political antecedents

ot judges. The senator from Vermont
does not do hlmselt Justice when be rep-

resent that these Judges have bee se
lected because of their geographical dis
trlbutlon, and the bill In selecting sJfem

by circuits Instead of by name, sets ftp ft

harmless little sham that deceives no
body. There Is no power to go behind
the returns of the election of electors cer
tified by proper returning or can

vassing officers of a state. State
courts cannot do It. nor oan
m nor United States courts. The

electors are to be appointed in such man
ncr as the legislatures of states prescribe,
and when the appointment has been cer
titled to the manner prescribed by the
legislatures ot the states tliat Is final
and binding on all parties, and tlds with-

out regard to the question whether the
votes are to be counted by the president
of the senate or by tlie two houses ot con
gress, or this commission. To go be-

hind the decision of the returning officers
of the states would be utterly subversive
of state rights, and would draw to con
gress the power that was Intended to be

left to the states ; it would transfer to con-

gress the right to decide who have been
elected by states Instead of leaving that
to the states themselves. As well might
congress assume to determine who bad
been elected governor aud other state
officers. Could any lawyer of any
party have been found lx
months ago who would have
said that either house could go behind
the returns from states and inquire who
got the most votes, and perhaps you can
hardly find a Democratic lawyer who
will deny this proposition, such are the
mutations of public opinion. In the bill
ot last year there was no authority to go
behind the returns or to consider other
papers than certificates irom the states.
In the bill of 1800 It was expressly pro-
vided that they should not go behind the
returns to count the votes for electors.
If we concede, for the sake of argument,
that the two houses have a right to count
the votes, there is still a question lying
behind that and independent of It, and
that is as to what papers the president of
the senate is required to open in the
presence of the two houses and hand to
the tellers. The electors In the several
states are to seal up their votes and lists
made up by the governor and enclose
them to the president of the senate.
Indorsing the names of the elora upon
the outside of the envelope. He Is thus
notified who the electors or pretended
electors are,-wh- o have voted, whose votes
are contained In the envelope. It Is a
certificate troui the electors, aud none
other that he Is required to open in the
presence of the two houses. He is not
in tact required to receive the certificates
ot any body but the true electors of a
state. He is therefore required in the
discharge of the duty of his office to de
termine and present a true certificate
from the electors of a state. He is bound
as an officer ot the government of the
United States to take notice of those who
have been declared elected by the proper
authorities of the state, and when a cer
tificate comes into his hands, it is his
business at once to investigate and de-

termine for hlmselt whether It. comes
from the elector or a state. He must de
cide that question upon his peril, and
present the certificate to the two houses
ot congress. Kutberford D. Hayes
ought to be inaugurated and
must be inaugurated unless a bill
should be passed to count hiiu out
in defiance of well known principles of
law. He was not well enough to-d- to
argue this question as fully as he would
like to. The Democratic senators would
not support this bill if it did not give
them ft chance to count Mr. Tilden by
going behind the returns.

At 2:10 Mr. Morton said lie was not
able to proceed further to-da- aud there
fore suspended his remarks.

Mr. Prelinghuysen, member of the
special committee, then took the floor and
spoke in favor of the bill.

ifusee.
Mr. Throckmorton offered a resolution

directing the committee on military af-lal-rs

to Inquire into the cause of the re-
moval of troops from the frontier,
whether sufficient force remains there to
protect it, and the number of troops sta-
tioned at Washington. The resolution
was defealed: Yeas H2, nays 87. not
two-thir- ds in the affirmative.

WASHINGTON.

Senators Heretofore Doubtful
Support the Compro-

mise Bill.

And a Strona Probability Exists
That it Will Pass Both

Houses.

JSeltlemeal.

Washington. Jan. 22 The nrnsitwta
for tlie tribunal bill are even better to
night than they have been. The doubt-
ful members are feeling the presure
uruugm to bear by the solid men ol their
constituency. There are yet some who,
wmhK io meir personal future, reason
uiam mey vote against the bill and If
their caudldate losses by the operation
of the bill, tlwy will be in high favor;
that If their candidates comes in, their
negative vote will not be remembered
Kainsnuem; Out it they vote for Uie

bill and their candidate looses, they will
be lost In party favor. Not hlng but the

uciuauu ot constituencies will
control this class, which embraces a erest
many stateoien.

Morton's attemitAt oppohluB the bill 1 tl.. u...t.
has made votes for it. Kverytblng was
primed and arranged for a irreat suewh.
The floor of the senate was crowded with
prominent men from ail parts of the
country, and when Morton began he had

large and as intellectual an audi nee asvr gathered In the senate chamber. He

l!2S.WOr " '"voring to an-Tw-

? WUh 1 1k" "Kuuient.
party h., to eo.ua to 'the Iront. Tlie

first time was when, In a pasMohat

voice, h declared that Ktiihertord B.
llava hid been elected and bust be In-

augurated. n saw that he was
I.OSINO COMTROt OF HUiSKT.r,

Which, with the fact that the audience
was not en rapport with such a state-

ment at such a time, vexed him. He

stopped for a moment and then pro-

ceeded more carefully. Soon again he

lost control of himself and charged the

Democrats of the senate committee with

catehlng at the proposed plan, not with

any pat riotic motives, but because it gave

their defeated : csndldato a dinnce.
Again he stopped short, and alter pro-

ceeding with a sentence or to more,

said he would have to relinquish because
ot his lllhealth. The breakdown w ap-

parent to all, and much of a iclief.
""' EDMCKDS PROPOSKS

Bringing the measure to a vote, to-

morrow, and a careful canvass of the
senate shows that he will have about
five majority. The Democrats of the
house held a short caucus after adjourn-
ment to-da- y. The majority was cleaily
In favor ot the bill, and also In allowing
Republicans to do most of the discus-

sion and split among themselves. The
caucus closed without taking any action
on any ot the resolutions put forward.
One ot these was that attorneys be em-

ployed to appear before the tribunal. It
is now the intention to hold no more
caucuses for fear of a wrangle, but to let
the bill come up and be passed by the
house with as little discussion as possi
ble on the Democratic side. Mr. Wells
will present to the bouse the
resolutions of the St. Louis Chamber of
Commerce, on counting the electoral
vote.

' Pwer and Privilege.
GKN. K 1 1.1'AT RICK OS THK STAND.

Washington, Jan. 22. Gen. Kilpat-rlc- k

was to-da- y before the committee on
the powers, privileges and duties of the
house tu counting the electoral vote and
testified that he went to North Carolina
upon his owu suggestion, bearing an in-

troductory letter from Clutndler. Had a
conversation with the governor ot the
state and chairman ot the Republican
state committee. In substance it was
that there should be an investijriou as
to the manner in wh'wh Aortli Carolina
was oarretf lor the Democrats. Had no
Instructions to use money or resort to
Other Improper means to influence the
result.

UKORGK H. FISH Kit,
Ot Georgia, temporarily residing in
Washington, testified he made collec-
tions for political purposes at the in-

stance of the Republican congress com-
mittee in the pest-offic- e and war depart-
ments, sixth auditor's ollice and govern
ment printing office, and paid the money
over to the treasurer ot the committee,
less five per cent., which he kept as pay
tor his services. About $25,000 were
collected. Other persons also made col-
lections. The list of tho names of con-

tributors was destroyed, but it contained
the names of two heads of departments.
The contributions were made voluntar
ily. Only ten or twelve clerks of prob
ably twelve hundred applied to declined
to contribute. Did not know anybody
was discharged for not contributing.

Adjourned till

IN THE EAST.

Orowiu Moalll Feeling- - Between
Trailer nitd Uermnii).

Lord Knllabury Take I'trmnl Leave
Constantinople.

i.t.VT.
Const antixoi-le- , Jan. 22. The mar

quis of Salisbury and suite left to-d-ay for
Brindisi, calling at Tirana and Corinth.
He will return to London before the
opening ot parliament.

OKRMANV AND FRANCE.
Xsw York, Jan. 22. A cable special

says the German government possess
ample proofs of the existence of a large
monastic conspiracy in France to en
deavor to gain power in that countty for
purposes hostile to Germany.

The Herrjr Days er Old.
In reading of tlie middle ages one is

struck by the accounts given of feats of
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits of armor worn, would
certainly Indicate the possession ot
greater physical strength than is devol- -
oped by men in these latter days. What
wrought the change T Men lived In the
merry days a more out-doo- r life than
this advanced civilization of ours can af-

ford. There is a greater consumption of
brain matter, and that increased demand
on mental and physical power necessi
tates the use of a pure vegetable stimu
lant tonic, such as the Home Stomach
Bitters.

The Centaur Liniments IUtr
11 o, subdue swelling, heal bums, sail v 111 curt
ithtlimatunj, fenatin. and anv fleh, Use or
mud aliment Tin w'U'i Wraper Is for
family use, the Yellow Wrapper lor animal.
A list of the ingredient sra contained around
each bettle. tuyere eheap, eely, and r
tain.

The certain, speedy MJ
remedy fordilldrrD, li Plu Ur'Calorl. Il U

M lileaaant to take aa honey aud as Certain iu tu
effect a ltor Oil. t or Wind Colli'. eVonna
Suur KtoniMh, and l!wir,lrf4 Boa-t-U-

,
th-l- f

aulbiua like listeria.

T WejraitMsr CI We are now
prepared to funtlek all olaatee wi'h eoneUult eiu
pioyuteat at stow, the wbele of tbe tuue, or lor
their spare momenta. Huaiaws new, liaht and
pros table, fereona ot either era easily tru
iron buueut to ' per evealas. and a pronir
lioaal sum by devoUag their whole litue to the
buaiuees. 1UTS eaasTirts eara ueariy as audi
aeaien. Ttial all Wfce ee Ik is sol Re luay eund
tartr address, awl test she business re luaLe this
unparalleled oSavi Xe aurk s are not well satis-ne- d

we will eend ene dollar to pay fa the
trouble ttl writing-- . 'ull perticulars, aainplus
worth several dollars to fcoimueuce work oil.
and a eopy of Home and fireside, one ol the
larfeat and bast Ulusti.'d pubnoatioaa, all sent
Dree br auaii. uisuw, tfywu waul nermaaea.
proAiaUe vork, Uaoaus itimsom A CO. Furl- -
aaa, aiue.

Soribner s Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRA
TED MAGAZINE.

When ScRin.NtK Issued Us famous Mid-
summer Holiday Number in .luly, alrlendly
ctltto ssld of it : "We are not sure but that
Hcribnkr has touched high-wat- mark.
We do not see wbt worlds are left to It to
conquer." Hut the publishers do not con-
sider that they have reached tbe ultima
thule of excellence they believe "lliere are
other worlds to couquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

Tbe prospectus for tbe new volume gives
the titles of more tbsn fifty papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol the highest merit.
Under tho bead of

"Foreign Travel.''
we have "A Winter on tbe Mle," by Gen.
McClellsn ; battntcrinK About Constanti-
nople," 1y Charles Dudley Warner; "Out
of My Window at Moscow," by Kugene
Schuyler! "An American In TurkiNtati,''
etc. Three serial stories arc announced:

"Nicholas Minturn."
By Dr. Holland, the Kditor,

whose story of s " ?ave the hlftj,
est satisfaction to tbe readers of the
Monthly.

Tbe scene ot this latent novel is laid on
the banks of the iliulxiu. Tbe bero is a
young niau who ban been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death of his mother, is left alone in tbe
world to ilrllton the current ol lite tvith
a fortune, but without a purpote.

Another serial, "llis Inheritance." by
Mips Traf ton, will begin on the completion
of "That I. ass o' JLowrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett' htory, begun
in August, bas a pathos and dramatic power
wbich have been a surprise to tbe public.

There is to fee a series of original and
illustrated tinners ot "l'opulai Sci

ence." by Mrs. lierrick, each pacer com
plete in itself.

i here are to be, irom various pens, papers
on

" Home Lite and Travel"
Alse, practical suggestions as to town and
country life, village improvements, etc., by
wtii-anow- n specialists.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various indus-
tries ot (ireat Britain include the history of
"Some Experiments in "A
Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane, Kocudale," in
December. Other papers are, "Tbe British
workingman's iiome,7' "A isatton oi shop
keepers, "lia'pi aWeek for the Child,"
ate.

A richly illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. Tbe subject of

"Houeehold and Home Decoration"
will have a prominent piace, wmlst tbe
productions ot American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The list of
snorter stories, biograpnicai ami other
sketches, etc., is along one.

Tlie editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by iilr. Wei-for- d.

Tbe pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to tbe discussion of all themes

the social and religious life ol the
world, and specially to tbe treshest thought
ot tbe Christian thinkers and scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the magazine sweeter
aud purer, higher aud nobler, more genial
and generous iu all its utterances and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor than
eyer before in homes of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for il.
Scribxf.r lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chanters of
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. I'erbatis no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
Deen issued, i ne mree numbers or crin- -
ner for August, September, and October.
containing the opening chapters of "That
l.asr o' Lowrie's," will be glvcu to every
new subscriber (wbo reoueots it), and
wbose subscription begins with tbo present
volume, 1. e., wltu the November number,

Subscription price, tl a year 30 cents a
number, special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a eue:K or i o. monev order to

SCKIBNKR CO.,
713 Uroadway, N. Y.

'Unquestionably tba bea auatainad
work of the kind la tbe World."

Harper's Magazine.
ILLrfiTBATKIJ.

XotUt of tht Prts).
Tbe Maoazise has atlsined in iu

cruiury auu mure ui exiiiroiv ut point wuere
ii uuj ueaara 01 11, in uie worusoi Dr. .Johnson,
il is vain to blame aud UMlehs to praise." The

lustre of its rviintu,n has in.
creased as the years have Ted. dI its lutuni
eteaia as bright if not brixLli r than at any time
lutv iiivgvmra uwvi prusjicruy Hiue around

Ita later anu ueet yar. nrooniyn r.ajcle.
llaruers Monthly is marked by the seine t bar

acteristics which save it circulation from ibr lint
wiinuie umer Olass 01 rvwirrs. It combines
reading rustier with Illustrations in a way to
make cleai and Tlvid the (ecu preeented. fir- -

luree nisreiy ueniirntsi umi me eye or the

I'XSXUCk-X-- i
Foetage free to all Subscribers in tba

uniiea Mtales.
If Aaj-aa- 's Macaikk, on mi

It Oo includes prrpaymeiit of I
'

. h. istavr be
the publishers.

hubacriplions to Mrow' Msirsine, WtklT,
and Bazar, to one address for obr )r, $iu o,
or, two of llsj-M-r'- s i'enodi'isls. to one address
for one year. $7 (ft, itar lire.

A n fcatra (Jooy of either the Magazine, Weekly,
or Hsxar will be supplied aratl ,,r svery t.lub
of t ire Subscriber at SI " tar.h, In one remit-
tance, or Ms opi for "J, thout titra
coiijr, poetaee free.

jtaca nurnuers ran lie suppiitvi ' any time.
1 be Volumes of the Mnvain Li,,i,.rmr with

tbe umbers for Jane and lniber of each
year, hnbecr ptioiu may coriiiinne with any
Buinbrr. When ao tune Is . It will lie
understood that turn uhe'.riU-- r wishes to
wiiu ine ,r nunioer ci trie ciirretit vol vnie, snd
bark auinhrrs will m a

A toiiipleie of llr,rs Matfeine, now
eoiriprisuia- W volumes, in neat doth bindinir,

ill be sent by esj,rM, at eipeiiie ol
purchaser, for 1 V. ir volume-- Hirjjfl voliiini-- s

by mail, postpaid, Si Uj. Uoti, cja, lor hind-in- s' by null, poati,aid.
A Complete Analyli.i.1 f,e to the lint Fifty

V oluineaof liaroci'a SI,,..,,.... ,. !.,. i. i.
lul.nl, rendering availui.w ur lfrn-i- i ll.e vtaud varied wealth of ii.toni.tin winch constl-tutr- s

this perKxinal a n:t illusf ruU-- d littruryrrclopei. svo, cloth, ; ,af ,Mi a, t:'
newaeers mnt uot to IJipy Ihuudvi i tiseiuentwithout the esi.n ., or.. , .Harper A ISrullu-r- iAdar, tl ltl-E- ll

A liKOl IIKIt-i- .

w" Ns Vork.

Trustee'. Hale.
Wheicas. on the alxtli day of inly, A. !.m.O, llenty Mayo uud l athsi ine Mayo, biswile, executed and ileliv,.rji.t tn nmi.r.

slifoed lor the urpose of KSctiriiig the ay.mcut of a certain promUory note therein
mi nliiincd, a Tru.tli.rd to tba followimrd.airibed , t.wu: The uonb- -
west .iiiaricr ot the south-ean- t oualterandtllf south-We- n nuaiter ..I the north. mu.t
iuarteraad the south ball or lbs north-we- st

quarter-o-f the north. tu.t ouatter, all lyina-au-
being In section stveu, township t a"

teen, range two. west of the third principal
meridian in Alexander Comity, Illinois;
and whereas, default baa been made in thepayment of said uote. Sow, therefore, inpursuance of the authority conferred l.y
said Trust itaed, I will sell the above de-
scribed premUes at publle vendue, to thehighest bidder for tu band, at theeourt house door iu the city of t alro in said
Alexander county, Illinois, on Monday, theU.b of February, A. li. 1(117, between the
hours ot ten o'clock a. in., aud five o'clock
p. ui., of said day, said sale to he without
redemption. Thomas Mahtain,

! w 'i'rut.

Lippincott's Magazine,

An Illustrated Monthly ol

Popular Literature, Science, and
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1877.

The number for January s tbe nine
teenth volume of the Magazine, and While
Its past record will, it is hoped, be deemed
a sufficient iruarf ntea nf future e,Tallanie.
no etlorts will be spareAl to diversity its at-
tractions and to provide an Increased sup- -
IIJ ,

Fopular Reading in the liest and Most Em
phatic Sense,

The great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to furnish the public with
oiwiw; niiuriimiiiiuDI OI a KellOCU aUU

aried Character, as well as to nrent in a
graphic and striking manner tbe most re-
cent information and soundest views on
subjects of General Interest; tu a word, to
render Lippincott's Matazino striklmrlv
distinctive in

7Vioe Feature that are Mont Afmcfie in
Magazine Literature.

Tlie contributions now on band, oi speci
ally eoiinged, embrace a highly attractive
list of Tales, Short Stories, 'Descriptive
SkeW hes, Narratives, Papers on Science and
Art, Poems, Popular Kssys, Literary Criti-
cisms, Ktc, Ktc,

liy Talented and Vcll-Knon- m Writer.
A lartre proportion ol the articles, espe

cially those descriptive ol travel, will be

Frofustly and Ueaittifitlly Illustrated.

The pictorial embellishment of the Maga
zine constitute one ol its many attractive
feature.

In addition to tbe General Attractions of
LlPl'INCOTT'li MAUAZINK, the Pub-
lishers would invite attention to the follow-
ing

Special Features for 1877.
1, A new serial storv,

''The Marquis of Lutiit,''
by George Mardonsld, author of ".M .ilooni."
"Alec Forbes," "Robert Falconer." etc.

To those of our readers who are lumiliar
with "Malcolm," this new story from
the pen of this distinguished writer wiii
need no recommendation, and bis reputa-
tion Is a guarantee to others of a deeply in-
teresting and powerful story. It began In
tbe November number, which issue, with
the December part, will be furnished gratis
to all new subscribers for lt77.

S. A profusely illustrated series of
sketches of

Sweeditti Keener and
by Trof. WiUard FUke. of Cornell I.'ulver-sity.- w

bo is thoroughly laml'iar with Sweden
and its l'copie from personal observation

3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matters

by Kd ward Strahan (Karl Sbijiti). author of
"iub .iw ujpenon," eic

4. Illustrated Sketches ot Travel, entitled
Fixtures from Spain,

byKdward King, author of "The Great
ouui, 'etc.
5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper's Interesting and

lMtiuant
J'upers and Letters from Fari

will be continued through tbe year.

Tlie Beauties of the Mine.
will be described iu a richly illustrated
series of papers.

7. During the year will appear a number
ol handsomely illustrated abort articles, de
scriptive oi Mie, Travel, and Adventure in
tbe United states, Kngland, South America,
iisiiu, uougvtw, tun vtuer ouuuines.

For Salt by all liook and Newsdealers.
ritlC'K ."5 CENTS.

Tkrmm. Yearly Subscription, H ; Two
i.opies, i ; lurce copies, fiu ; rte lop
les, fio; Jen copies, fso, with a copy
grans 10 me person pro:urtng the club

.!TirIP.w.',hA Nnvem1.e an,! Ilan.ml..,
Numbers, containing the earlier chapters
oi "iue jnarquis 01 iossie, ' win be pre-
sented to all new annual subscribers for
1S77.

Specimen Number mailed, postage paid,
to any address, on receipt of 2o cents.

To agents a liberal commission w ill be al- -

J. B. LIFFI5C0TT CO., PubUihsrs,
71.". and 717 Market St., Fbila.

LAWTEKN.

JOHN E.HtrtUY,
attorney at Isaw.

CAIAO, ILLINOIS).

OFFICE : At residence on Ninth Htreet, lietweeu
vvasuiiiKion avenue anu vvaluut Street.

PAINT AXDOIIA.

S. F. Blake
litalers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Vall Papor, Window Olasa, Win
dow Shades, Sio.

Always oo band, tbe celebrated illnminatlof

AlUOItA OIL.

XarossB Butiaius;,
Oornar SUrenth Street and Waahlng

Mn avsaus

Madison Dispensary,1 82 W.Msillton8t.,Chlctge,
roi'SDio sr

T Tl. O. IIIOIISLOW."'" (r4usUarMllsl CoMw, ss4 bu bi leaf- -
" ' lruum ml til VkMSkKAI.. SKII'il. .4

VltJ???Ato ," etU ssp.r.1.1 mom.,
lu? erttoUws la UU Uis yawl Ueu, ssM, eti- -

siv,.1T.,,"!,f f,c' '"" aaa tare.mum Is vuuib. MHi ..n.M ia
ulUf cseu: Sriiiuuh, anul ailuwu, atIUI. dim.

la raOrSH, art nuuiil, nns. rrauhkl M vmmmiiZ

a.!, tm Isdlei u4 (tsusmet, Csrw (Mrsatetd.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, OR SEXUAL PATHOLOGY.

ssiaaasts ttjiuMe UsiWaaalkw It sUm ZZZ mVXa ,

bja iL aa.L ,r-i- T saZZIlTT." 11 9mtnmt ryii 72

WM. TRIGG & CO.
General Auctioneers.

iiKilLAK SALES. WEHNtSDAYS AS
ATU..OAYS.

se. lal alteutiua uaid to oui.l.U lM
VI tlablh reel, lalrw, Ililuole

.uai. . PaLAY, Auclioneer.

Tho Perfeotion of Licht.

LAI
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND APPALLIM ACCIDENTS

Daily transpiring In the use of the Uils now sold as Illuminators, which are uiudu ti.,:u

Petroleum, and the want of contldcnce iu the public mind ssto the certain

safety of said Uils, has induced the introduction of

nun uTiTuinuiii.
IXAINEis 1M dejf. Klre test aud spritur water white in color, will not esploda

while burning in a lump, nor in any oteer

slve compounds so Ireiptently mej with in

filled with KI.A1NK, il upset or accidentally

is no pcitlou In wblcli you can put a lamp

it will explode. KLA INE is certainly the Safest t'amlly Illuminating Ollkbuwu, and
can be used In any Coal oil or Kerosene lamp, w ithout of burner.

VVA1 AWAKI1KI TH- K-

PREMIUM
By tbe Jurors and t'oiumiedouer of lb

Centennial

As the Kei-- t lllmninatiiig Of. lor its extraordinary merits of Ssfety and Urllilam y

of Light.

KLAINK was also awarded a (iold Medal at the rillsburgh Kxpoiltl.m ; and wtv
adopted, after a thorough scleutitic and practical test, by tbe

UNITED STATE liOVKR.NMKN T I.I(jliMIOI',-,- DEPARTMENT.
Aud received a high commendation Irom the Hoard or I'nited States Steamboat Inspeu- -

tors, Washington, D. C.

lusurance Companies rate ELAINE tbe same as a Usi il.k.
ELAINE Is used on ninny of tlie ItallroaJs, Street Car and Uotels ot the country

aud inaugurated superior to any other oil In the market.

Can be used In any lamp,

fiKDKKS FROM THE TIIS.DE MOI.ICITtD.

BARCLAY

AGENTS,

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD E YEAR

tolKTII M MliKK (Jl'l.i) KKAhV IO-l-V-

WiUi a fine Steel I'lirtrail of A. T. Mrwsr
C aicer, liralh, W ill and Hue, esnon.

Aud besides the nnioue and Valuable liurv u
important eveuta and occurrences throughout
the world, Uiis number cou tains, ainuns tao
hundred other articles, the lUwi ne iiuiuis t.isp;isl interest:

Queeu Victoria's New Title.
lr. John lien's Anril I'hllosei.hers (I'ools).
'I he True American a characteristic. I'orui .

WashinKtou a Marshal of t ranee,
Jean Jnirnlow's S'ancy.
Mew Horse-C- ar 1'oetry, for April.
lioin Pedro's Characteristics.
A Whist Party in the Ark.
Three Capitalist Aator, Stewart, Vanderbllt.
Mark Twain at a liorss Auction.
Y Irst female Lobbyist at Washington.
'1 he l.irl of Seville a Hpauish 1'ueiu.
Itoyalty in the United slates.
A rtenuis Ward's Character and Peculiarities.
Monthly Record of Congress, etc.
Things to be laughed at .oouular and tom bing

skeUies, inddeuts, Ac., in suchrioeins, that it forms the richest amount of
valuable and entertaining reading almost ever
embraced in a tuagsiuie.

This new Periapical, which has already reach
ed such an enoriuous populariiy, is

lomeming; new and orijtnl in tlie way ot a
)Monthly Macaslne. Bcina a sort of keferenut

bcrap-Boo- k , or monthly record of iuiportuut
events that happen in any part of the world,
with a selection of tbe most popular miscellany
of the current month, prose and poetry, foreign
asd domestic JCdttedby Kiaria Moore, of the
"Ucbellion Record."

Beautifully printed, with an elrgsnl titer, ir--
trait of the most prominent ierson of the mm.;u
in eacn nuiuoer.

Uneuf the mc-s-l entertaiulug aud valuable flrrtt- -
claas monthly mugsxiue ever issued. Price,
ueaia a uioiun, or a.'si lor a )ear'a siilscrip-tio- n

postage paid by the publiBbera.
Mr t earty niiDsciituioiis imviu witn any

mouth.
0. W. CHARLETOH CO., Publishers,

Madisen Nejuue, New York.

rriftf
IOHANNAM

tiUUi lliuUfeUutlCARRIAGE --iit bUliaMtMijawaJfrmVjJilii
Ith- U Kt f ftll Ue iu

uuiaidve aUsiiild kiiaw
r..rtlnp, MtvrrisiKSECRETS. I'iti sjl.e irttl Altrrfana Iti lit

sv btt'iii . hu v U curt
kind of I titrate, wit huntlttiis tt .lttbt

tsku aliuulU uiarrv.llir imirUiiiia?bta tu narrmfrt--
, (twir

mini rup. 1'rrUtu a'l )imu i, tulU iiTalmiiff Utrr.ur, aj iMHniiia mua iiriia iu rurc ; tiiamauniy rraii
i tistiO forst off lu mil vi't publiahftl, .itt ii cuiiiilir4

tu svsjm ii. hi s umy ftrait-- utt rtttwiltt i w na
AtltJra, J. C.

iHa 'OaI iaittxWu iWst

tUuMrsled work ffs
Xim bsttmnI Su4 Mr.

risgobls ea the uMsmos
efles euual .sen, ae sbs s,GUIDE , kua aucuvttfi In ILm

iae uf NiauductiwBi aee as
fcetfaty uwi Tt. tas uvn4 elatiea. Jtsls sad kwlik
luuu ase iuioJIs ssa auuia naa sua anauvea.

eul i ue aoe k smstvi UK Beua, aaa uMuplaaisa, aaS
i l i .1.1 - tixm Ifiali n ,fl ol TuuAL ; thM mmi aij

Hi vrarU. Prws SSasa
yUaaaHlalstll aiemiiillwataf

ua aay of tlui iuUku lusaUuaul in tie ors.Assislyt a. OJJJs. W w ssUastoa sv, la.

ffl E

FIRST

International Ssnibition.

WHOLESALE

way, as it does not cot.taln any ol the eiola.
the ordinary Oils for Illuminating. A lamp

liroken, will not explode or burn. There

filled w ith KLA INK for common mm, in which

BROTHERS,

CAIRO, IIjIi.
- L U . J J, Liaaj

TEAM BOATS).

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

TO- R-

Paduoah. Shtwneetown. Evans-vill- e,

Louiaville, Cinoinnati
and all way landinga.

ARKANSAS BELLE,

ALTaB B. PgHNIMITO!( . MaStxr
Jharlks Pkmninotom L'h'lk

Will leave Cairo every WKDNKSUA Y st S

o'clo:k 1). tu.

1 be fieri strainer

IDLEWILD,
lias IIowsbu., ...Master
t i. 'l uosias... ...Oulk

leaves Cairo every HATl'KUAY.

Kach boat makes close connections at Cairo
with drst-chu- M steamers for hi. Louis, Mem-
phis aud New Orleans, and al Kvausville with
the K. AC. H. K tor all oiuts North and East,
and with the ljiusville Mail Hteaiuera lot. all
poiutauuthe Uer )hlo, giviug through

uu IreigbU aud passengers to all poiuts
tributary

Kur in ther information apply to
MOi.. 1LV fc.lt, Paaat-uge- r Ageut.

J. M. 1'HU.IJPK, I AgeuU.
Urto U J.UItAMMEK,

Superiuteiideut and (Iviieral t'reight Agrat.
lo- - v Kvansville InSiana.

p.vrcunL,
-- Ksclusive

Flour Merclia&t
aaa

rjilloro' AQont.
No 10 Ohio Uvea,

OAXBO. ILLINOIS.
T If--


